
KINGDOM OPPS COLLECTIONS
SEPTEMBER:
These collections help us help others!

• Soles For Souls: clean shoes
• Food Pantry: ketchup, salad dressing, mira-

cle whip, toilet paper, pork and beans, ham-
burger helper, canned mushrooms

• Furniture Mission: bedding, furniture, and 
household items - pots, pans, dishes, decor

PARENT/CHILD DEDICATION
Sunday, September 23rd
To participate in the dedication service 
on Sunday, September 23rd, please write 
“Dedicate” on your Faith Card or contact 
the church office, 331-3800.

VILHAUER-NELSON OPEN HOUSE 
You are cordially invited to an open house 
on Saturday, September 29th, 1-3 PM in 
the Fellowship Hall, celebrating the Sep-
tember 2nd wedding of Kimberly Vilhauer 
& Tristan Nelson.

SIGN UP TO SERVE AT THE BANQUET
Monday, October 1st
Breakfast preparers arrive at 5:30 AM.
Breakfast servers arrive at 6:30 AM
Write PREP or SERVE on your Faith Card 
OR sign up at the Promotion Center.

CARE TEAM-VISITATION
Our visitation team cares about you!! We 
want to share our 5 Loves by visiting those 
in need. If you or someone you know is, or 
will be hospitalized, homebound or just in 
need for some spiritual companionship, 
please contact Estelle Gill 605-216-1533 
(phone or text); esgill2015@gmail.com 
and someone will be in contact with you.

FAITH COLLEGE MINISTRY
This ministry is being formulated by Lori 
Friesner, under the CARE ministry, to keep 
in contact, and encourage students away 
at college. If you have a college student, 
please write their name, the college they 
attend and their current address on your 
Faith Card.

TODAY we celebrate (with the gift of a 
Bible) the life of Hudson Kenneth, son of 
Ben & Ellie Salter, born September 10th. 
CONGRATULATIONS!

INFORMATIONAL MEETING TODAY
4PM in the Fellowship Hall
The Elder Council invites members and 
friends to an informational meeting to 
announce their decision on the search for 
a new Associate Pastor.
A Special Business Meeting will be held 
on Sunday, September 30th, 4 pm to 
approve a Search Committee for this po-
sition. The Elder Council is excited to share 
with you their sense of God’s leading and 
direction in this matter.

WOMEN’S BIBLE STUDY
“No Other Gods”, by Kelly Minter
Tuesdays 9AM and 6:45 PM beginning 
September 18th
Contact Sharon Carey at rdcarey1@msn.
com with questions about the morning 
class and April Thompson at aprilath-
ompson@yahoo.com about the evening 
class.

WOMEN’S MENTORING MINISTRY
September 20th, 6:30 PM
If you’ve ever wanted to learn from some-
one with a bit more experience in their 
Christian walk, or, if you have that experi-
ence and are willing to share it, you might 
be interested in our Women’s Mentoring 
Ministry. If you are currently involved or 
would like to be, please join us, this Thurs-
day night, September 20th at 6:30 PM in 
the Fellowship Hall to learn how those who 
have been a part of it already have been 
blessed. A surprisingly small investment of 
time has the potential for great rewards, 
both in your spiritual life and in personal 
relationships. Questions? Contact Carol 
Reynen, 376-0957 or 333-0247.

THE MISSION BALL FUNDRAISER
Tuesday, September 18th, 5-9 PM
at 5 Guys on 49th & Louise
5 Guys is donating 50% of ALL SALES 
back to The Mission Ball.  If you can’t make 
it, but still want to support the cause, 
you can give online at themissionball.org/
donate.

PRAYER FOCUS Bless Our Schools Sunday

ANNOUNCEMENTS & OPPORTUNITIES

SUNDAY   SEPTEMBER 16
8:30 & 11 AM  Worship Service  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Pastor Dana Olson
9:55 AM   Faith U / Sunday School (for all ages)
1:00 PM   International Church of Hope
4:00 PM   Informational Meeting
5:00 PM   Faith Group Leaders

MONDAY   SEPTEMBER 17
12:00 PM   College / Career Moms in Prayer 
6:00 PM   Elder Council
6:45 PM   Bible Study Fellowship

TUESDAY   SEPTEMBER 18
9:00 AM   Women’s Bible Study
6:45 PM   Women’s Bible Study

WEDNESDAY  SEPTEMBER 19
5:45 PM   Family Dinner (BBQs, Baked Beans, Cole Slaw, Cookies)
6:30 PM   The Gospel Project for Kids (Ages 0 - 5th grade)
6:30 PM  • MS/HS Legacy Youth (The Loft)
6:30 PM   Gospel Project for Adults (Room 225)
6:45 PM   Prayer First (Prayer Room)
6:45 PM   Faith Adult Choir Practice
8-9 PM  • HS “After Hours” (The Loft)

THURSDAY  SEPTEMBER 20
6:30 PM   Women’s Mentoring Ministry (Fellowship Hall)
   No Kingdom Opps meeting this week

FRI-SAT   SEPTEMBER 21-22
   Converge Heartland Cultivate Conference (York NE)

SUNDAY   SEPTEMBER 23
8:30 & 11 AM  Worship Service  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Pastor Dana Olson
        Parent / Child Dedication
9:55 AM   Faith U / Sunday School (for all ages)
1:00 PM   International Church of Hope
5:00 PM  • MS/HS Corn Maze (Meet at church for supper, cost $10.)

THANKS FOR VISITING OUR CHURCH
We’re glad you’re here! Please fill out a Faith Card, found in the chair back, so we 
can connect with you. You may also pick up a free gift and a Quick-Start Guide 
from our Welcome Center in the foyer. 

To serve families with children, a nursery and mother’s nursing room are located 
on the east side of the foyer. A cry room is located in the back of the Worship 
Center. Pre-school children are welcome to attend Children’s Worship before 
the sermon begins.

Printed lyrics are available, from any usher, for those who find it difficult to 
view the screens. 

more info and events at faithsf.com

UPCOMING EVENTS AT FAITH

WiFi Password:  fiveloves



Today: “Profound Simplicity”
Mark 1:9-20

Mark’s profound simplicity – a dozen sentences profile the uniqueness 
of Jesus

 Mark simply displays the ____________ of the ________________

 Jesus is the ________ of God.

 The Spirit of God descended upon him.

 The Father declared his approval.

         Note this additional, simple truth: 

Jesus __________ ______ out of the water!

 Mark makes clear that this is a great battle of cosmic proportions.

 Satan is the ____________________.

 ______________ are God’s ministering messengers.

 The wilderness motif continues.

 Mark shares the clear, direct __________ __________ message of Jesus.

 The “__________” is fulfilled. What time?

 The kingdom is at hand. What does that mean?

 Repent. Believe. __________ and ____________. Now!

 Mark tells the story of assembling the __________.

 “______________ me.” Disciples follow their master. 

 The mission is clear— __________ for people. __________________. 

      Life to life the kingdom grows.

 There is a __________ to following your Master.

Are you a disciple of the Master? Where do you stand with Jesus Christ?


